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. Paculty, ~ Meml1er&: ~[)iscuss 
Pertinent Topics On New 
Roundtable Broadcasts 
A series of eight radio broadcasts in round~tabh 
fashion, called "New Frontiers-1946", are being given 
by University faculty members, who are experts in their 
;:;::iOUS fields of learning, over radio station W:;J' Her~ 
The diseussiolls, which are presented each Monday, 
Wednesday, and Friday at 3 :30-4 :00 p. m., take up im-
portant topics in our world today, and give a new COll-
cept of the word IIfrontier.H 
The first program in the series entitled "History Lays 
the Foundation" 'was presented last Monday by Dr, Hal'~ 
old E. Bi'iggs, professor of 
history; Dr. Robert E. Me I'f:lllT CLAY Til 'TON 
Joseph Dougherty 
Award, which is to be 
each year by the Delta 
Ch.i fraternity in honor 
one of its founders, Ens. 
Dougherty, navy pilot killed Bruce W. lJJerwlII. (hrector 
ion in the South Pacific, has trqjnjng schools here JOiner- 1929, 
earned thiR year by Wilson is listed .. mang the <jU,145 bio-
cr of Murphysboro. grllphical sketchc5 of th(' UH6-47 
The ~cholal'.ship provides fo~ one edition of Who's Who in Amr:ri. 
year ,at Southern~covedng full ea. 
fees-and is awarded to the 11011- The only Southern faculty mem-
:::~~:;' t~:n~~;~~:~n!~OI!::i:hl;c:~ :::s~~~te:i~~. ~fO'~e~\\~i~ ~~il~~~ 
ordtltor the whole year. Coker, a the staff in 1927 ali instructor of 
music major, is credited with a 
average for his freshman 
So~thcrn. He wns graduated 
Murphysboro Township H i g h 
School. 
Nic?I1, asso~iate PTofessor of "LI!" J.u.. 
La~lI~-Amel'lc1l:n !llstory; ,Dr. A state warront for $12,427 was! Ml:'s. n. n. Colp of Carbonclaltl. I Ave.; Ch!1.rle.s B. , 
Wliham A'fPltk~ni aS~OCIate DIED SATURDAY paid out by the State of lllinois ThIS was the fIrst purcha~e of Grand A\'c.; George W. Sc.coccIO', 1 ".,." ATfENDED 
professor 0 socta SClences. last Friday for the purchase of propcrt~· .actually complet€d in thc ,1514 W. Grand Ave,; MISS Anna-
"New Frontiers in ECO,nomics," CHnt Clay Tilton, 76, retired the first tract of land llr .. ha~ed I:nd acqUl,sltion pro~rnm for the imarie Krau~c; 402 W. Grand Ave.; I 
was presented Wednesda~ by Dr. Danville newspaperman who was p Cnlvei'slty r> :$4,623,373 post-war IJOhn M. Crawshaw, 1301 S F 'd J I 12 t 10 'I k 
HenfY, J, Rehn, Dean, .College of the donor of a valuable library of f{lr ~outhcrn undl'!r its 25-yeur ex' expansIOn program. Thompson~ E,dward V .. Miles, Jr.: 600 r~'e~~~un: ~f Sou~crn h~l~ o~n 
VocatIons and ProfeSSions, pro- Abraham Lincoln material to panslOn program. Present fOI' the ceremony hel:'e I !H)8 S. Illl\10lS Ayo.; lumneth A 'f h f 
fessor of commerce and business Sauthern died at his home in Dan. Warrants totaling :'387,836 wel'e werE' DireC'tor Thomrson, presi-ivan Lente 13')7 S. Thompson' open meetmg or t e purpo~eh ~ 
administration; Dr. R.alph n, Piek- ,:i1le Sat~tdny, teleas~d at that time by Gover~. dent La)" ~usine",s Man.agcr Ed· 1\'1lh5 Helen' A. Baldwin, 210 W, pr(lgl"llm ~~ver:ild Ph~:~:r:~s t ~~ I 
~~t~r:i:~~ess~~.ofR~~~~~~~ ~.d ~~: ~d Bt':en ~t~:tl~~c~~~O~:' :: ~:;l~ ~:n~W~!~~i~i~i~~ee;r~o:r;;~tl:~~~, ;r~r~.vD:\~;!e~f ~r~~b~~~:~:,l ~~o~: Ha;:::O:i the persons from whom Southern. . i 
wor.thy, associRt~ ~rofessor of age in 1884 as his first newspaper will e~brac.e a large acreage .. of bel' of the Teachers College Board property has been purchased Elmer G.e,ttmU? as"cha,rman of I 
bUslUess a.nd economiCS, venture. He attended the Univers- land Includmg' ten tract;, udJoIn' and member of the board':; adv)s' members of the L'nlversity faculty: the Illeetmg d!!~c~ssed several 
Today Dr. Orville Alexander, ity of ltJinois. managed a road inS' the present campus, al'J.' eommittee for Southern, Mr. DJ, T(llIne~', udmtnlstrative assist- pha~e~ of the houslflg progrll.,m, 
professor of government; Dr. show for three yearn, and in 1903 In a ceremony in the office of and Mi'~. Calp. ant to the president; Ml~~ Krause, und an .open forum was held With I 
Frank L. Klingberg, associate pro. became mana&,er of the Danville Pl:'e6id~t Lay the .Jltl;t warront The nine trllct~ for which .... aT· nSsl~tant l)roft:s~cl of geography; :~~:~~t~:n:ma~o t:d ~h:~ e~::~~~ educatloll. U,~!J 1\11.<1 appoInted 
fessor of gove'rnmentj Dr. William Daily Pre ... buying the paper foul' was d~hvered by Frank G. Thorup· rants WCI:'C relca~ed la"t Fnday D)'. Van .Lenle. a~sorl~le prof~s~or b ced u the P:;e:urino- of ade uate dlrcctor of traming- schoob, 1'1111 
A, Pitkin, associate p.rofessor of years lat€r and consolidating it son, director .~f the State Depart. by the g;ovcrn,or !Delude thc fol· of CIll'Jnlhlry; \11'. Jl,hlc~, busmess h~usjn p for veteran~ Dr q La holdiu;::- thut po~ition. Afler de ,'h 
social sciences, will diSCUSS "New with the Demo~r.t, ~ent of Regl~tratlOn and Educa· low)ng:, , I mall~~er; and Jl,hs~ Haldwlll, as~o· n-ave a!!,review af wha~ had ~lreadY 1of Pre~lCi"nt J{oscoe Pulliam, Dr. 
Frontiers in Governmcnt," He retired in 1929 and took up tIOn an.d chairman of the State R. It Colp, flW S. Ilhnol~; {,lUtl' prole¥ol' of for~ign Ian·" , Y l\'! . ., . d' ·t· ., T h C II B 'd't M dlR I . W G d berm done pre~entmg an over.alll erwin \\a~apl'0lntf.' at Illg Pl(~' 
Annou!lcer for the programs iSlthe hob~y. of collecting l:incol~ eac el's 0 ege o~_~----=-r: ~~~u~~ 5~~ . ~ ran .1~~lI.ge1;, e~n.~el·~~._ picture of'the possibilities of ob. ident und sCl,:,ed in that ('apaclt~' 
Bill Holder, student of Carbon- IOTe. buildmg up an extensive h· tainin" housing ut the Crab orCh_l;nlil the appom~mellt of Dr, t:he~-
dlile; Robert D. Faller, associate bran' of books ~nd.pamphlet.s on STATE PLANS Dr. Phelps App.~ars IVETERAN nrd ;rea and on Chautauqua tel' F. Lay, 
~rofessor o~ English, acts as mod- ~In(!ol~ He pr~~oo .at the ~eet- In A rOc n.., . ..._.~.~ ____ .~_~ '_ .. __ ... ___ ~_. __ pI'. ~r.:::yi~ .if! ~~~Z~l~l. !',(_~.!1(,t , ~e!JLtl:lr. MUSIC by a student orches- ~ng oL.the IIhnols State .HIstor- .' ~~ 1 a , "' all the po~sibilities had one01'i11e 10un(fcr~ tf the Jad.-
tra of Southern is directed by lcal, Soc,lety at Carb()ndale I.ll 1?40 RE-ROUTING Education Who s Who I SUNDAY WILL been pr~sented, a re60lution was son County Teachcr~ Credil Unl<>n. 
(Continued on page d) :~dP~::I:~:t.s~f.i~~;e~:~a:;;~b~:; 11~I~S .. ::. o~CU!d~~::)~~; :l~~or:~t~, .. ~~~e~i~~O~enr:g:!~~~gtoo:o:~:s~~ ,~eeO;~g: m;;;~:t:,Of ~~I~n~~~teE~:;~~: 
PTA Conference 
future POSSlb,llitles o~ So~thern AY 51 ~1'Vi,,01~ of ~tudent teilrhin~ in s~'1 FEATURE MARION need for housing here at South· ti.on. A5~ociatioll,. Nationill, A~~o· 
t?at ~e pl:'Omlsed t(). gl~e ~IS en- . eml studies fOl' t:nl\'CHat\' Hig:h ern. It was also decided that a IClatlOl~ of Supe,rvl~ors of ~Ludent 
Scheduled July 26 ~I~e d~:;~ry to the lllstltutlOn at State offidu15, rCJlre~ent~tJves Srhool, haH been hstt!d -in the ThE' thll·d In a ~eries of "Com· representative !troup of Vf:'terans Teaching, An:e~lcan A".',orlatl~n of 
. . '.. of the IHIllOIS C~lltral Rallroarl forthcolllill Issue of Who'. Who mumly St'rvlc('" prog:ralllfi spons- would go to Cairo on Saturday fol:' S.chool Admlnlstr~ton;,. ~atlOnal 
The Illmols Congres~ of Par· He fulfl!!ed the promIse before and Southern off)~·laJ..; mC't Wed· . g E.<h> ' ored wI'ckly by thr .southern Vet. the purpose of impressing theJ>e EducatlOn Assocmtlon, ::iOClety for 
ents and Teachers will hold a con- t~at, howe~eT, in .Octob~r, )!}44, afternoon I)) th(; office of I In American catIon: .Ietan~ Or!!dnlzatlOn,. will be heard needs UpOI1 John Stelle, American I the. A~va~remE'nt of fo:duration, 
ference on the ca.mpus July 26. v;hen the hbrary, mcludm!!, n to- for a confer€-lll'c Dr. Phelp:o IS a J!raduate 01 10H'r W.}Pf. H('frin Sunrlay night Legion Commander who wa~ at.lthe IllinOl" Schoolm;H,[NS rlub, Th~ conference will be for teach· tal of about 2,000 books and .. I'\'<>!lo~r'd le.lout·1 SOI,I.helll, and obtulIlt"d .Ih<' lIlah'
I
' !1.:iIJ.1U .(,u ' tending' an AmeT!ca~ i.eglOn meet .• Jillnol" EI~menlary S"hool :nn"I' 
ers, local and council officer~, dis· p~mphl.ctl!, 1,000 of them . ) I ... ;,1 tlllou~·h Car·itt'l 3 ,d"iFn' p from the l,1l1Vprblt y , ObJl'd ur d~.t.att. of the July 14 illg there. II·al" AgS~ClatlOlO, Kaplla 1'111 Kap 
trict assistants, parent education ~It.h LI~coln, wa~ donated .to l i .' "llh thc lof 111,0.01' iln.d ~),lt" doct,or~ iim .. adta~t will lot the llty of Mar- The me~ting lasted until !o:ilolpa Iprcs)dentl, J'hl !It·lta K >II' 1':1, 
chairman, ICPT, and all. others t:.lllversity here. Indude.d In the I I expan"IOll of th .. L'III' i fl~IH (Jfecl.l') titate Tcac-h(>n .llOn MarllJll melt who will partie. at whll:h time all \'eterans were I and Kapp~ Delta I'h), 
who may be interested. grit, valued t(lnserv.atlve!y at I eampu". lIe!.!". . .' lP~H(' III thl' broadcast arc Mr. excused from theIr 11 o'c1oo:k He 15 co·author of thr Illinoj~, 
The morning sessi()n wI!l begin $6,000, wCl:'e 20 ~ectlOnal book- Present at the sessIOn were: IIr ~a ... ~er~ed a~ ,lthle,.I( d~rcrt IRnLt'I.t MrKUlIley, Wilhamson das:,es, l~rOIl'Road' of a Nation, a histol 
with registration at 8:45, in the cases and many pictures, plaques From the D!vlSlon of HI~hWaY~I:r all )tt~b.UlA'h 1.111)' hl~h ~chool, County SupCl'Intend'mt of (continued on a e 2) Ical reader for elemrnllllY ~lhooh 
charge of Mrs. Ava Russell of and busts. .... -L. J, Hill:; and I': R Klllght, ",lid late! as rlt) s.upeTln~(')I(\ent of Ilild IU'{,"ldl'nt of the Marion Ro- _____ '_g_ Duri.n!!: ID4fI·47'Dr. .MrrwlIl will 
Carbondale. At nine the ~ession • Springfield, and M, p, Dould'efl,':ltt",bur~h; ha~ ~u~ht ~t ~('ntoll lillI nub, the HC\'erend Harvcy 'ItakO hiS y~"r'd sabbatlca! I~av(' to 
will open. with. Health Worksho.p Mae T. SmIth Attends Carbond'nlc. I ~17\:n~~I::, ~;~:oT~,:~~\;tM~~~~~ ZU~l'll of the 71011 EV<lnA"eilcal 19~6 Graduate a~t~nd .. a~ a n'Hearr-h, f~lIol'> the ~~I :!e f~~~s;:~)C~y ~i:~~:~~~n;~I~ Writer's Conference's .From the Sldate LDIVI,'lon of At Inon To~ n",hlp IhJ,:'h Sd1Ool, all III ('h,ll, h, ~)ld Ml O~q.r Shafale, Named Specialist C~~~:l~~ti~ ofp::tl~:;nl'~'ditIOIl of 
. . . .. chltecture an ".n,l.:!Ileenng· I f"l 1 f ·1 d e~ prc",J(ll'llt of tht, H.mk of MarIOn. p S C II " .' 
Bmldmr; fOT Tomorrow, Safety Mrs. Mae T, Sml'h, Engilsh m· Hetrick Hammond Swte archl' t.lC It ( .. 0 "O{'"la ~.tu I.... 1-1 L. h' At enn t. 0 ege IWhO. Wh.o on Amer.cn Ilbl~ i<1Ilg' 
Education, H~lping the Exception. struetor' and author of Famou, tecto Chall~e S .•• :11, State btld. Hc I.' d mNn\,(>l' of 1'1:1 D.':'lta .• Ilwr elttlllann, VICC. c all:", I Georrre VI uf England, WIll.;ton 
al Child Dental Education and D'oga of F.mou. People, was invit-.' h t t 0 k P"k III ,I l\.appu, l\.ujljJa 1'1, happa I hI 1\"'\1' mal; of thl' Suuthern Vctl'ran~ 01'- RoberJ A, M-cCall of Murphy~· Churchill, and Jo~eph Stalin. Mo"· 
Mental Health for the Child.' ed to attC'nd the Indiana Author's . ;rc8 I ec, : f ~I d' .' 1 p::l, th .. AIlICI wall A~"O('latlOn of ganlZlI.tlOlI, who h",. served as I boro, It rural sociologist, who ie actresses Margaret O'Brien and At 12 :UO noon tho~c attending Day at Bloomington. Indiana, Sun- Chica aj' \1i~~~~nJ~ttJ,e S;rlllgef~l:I~:; l'mver~lt) I'rofe~~013, a~d ~f the m~d~lat,or .on the fl,l:nt two broad· \ graduated fro~ Southern in 1.9~6, I Betty Grable and hand·lf:'udet Har-
the conference will have lunch at day, July 14. Mrs. Smith also at- F g . . ". t f' Ililnol:; State 1{I~torl('al !oiot'l€-ty ('tlsts, d[('lared that through these has been appOinted as Ii speCialIst I ry James nrc also included in the 
rom the State uel'artmen 0 I round tahle dlsrns>uons we hope to ' . It I 't th I . th;~n~~~:~i~~o~a:e:~~:~'Will open ~:~!~~e~: :::dulla~ iu~:e~~~ Con-I ~~gistnltiondand, E~uca~lol~-F. ,('.\ --4 -.----- , awakr'lI Ill(> p~oJ>11' In t~IS area to ~nn:~~v:~i:rS~at:X:~~:;:' ;cord~ i l!146-4~O_"_. __ _ 
at 1:30 with the parent-teacher "Many famous' and eminent of ~~:;;~ch~~:c~o~!l::e ~O:~~~lll\ 1 Dr, ~rlgg6 ~nd Wife ~l~:!l.I~·~,,~:·:t~~~ t~~~hl\~~ ;oo~thneeT~ ing to an anna.uncement from J' I Southern Illinois s~hQol of instruction for 10cal authors were present at the con~ R~presentmf!" thc L'lllvel'~ity-· 1 PublIsh Arbcle lIilllo'" eo> cCJaly the veteran who 11,1, ~ry, s~ate director for the co· H" t . IS· t 
leaders, At three the Round Ta- ference," .Mrs. Smith stated, Gen. Hobert \,,"', DaVIS ll1cmher ofl , . I . '. p '. Ilege.s agncul.tural a~d home ceo· I IS orlca .OCle y 
ble Sections will open with dis~ Among tho~e there were Mary T h C 11 'B d d l Dr. Iltlcl :'>1l-s. Harold F .. llrlgg-s l
l
.,. dtl{,~~llled to .ren'l\c t~c full· nomlcs exenslOn serVice. Plans PilgrImage 
cussions 011 SlIfety, The Excep- Jane Ward, author of Sp,ake Pil, eac o~r\hco b:,:erd,S o~~vis~~' :h.avc a f\OUltccn·pu~C artt~lc e~ cst .l'l'v.allb for hb, educatIOn, a~d McCall is a \'eteran of World 
'tional Child Parent Educational and Roter Hillyer Pulitzer Prize f S. h . P .·d )t' titled "The Earl) Theatre. In ChI' \ ~rallllllJ.:, to leave Southern Ihnols. War JI in which he served with A pi!p:nmll.r;e to the .French set· 
Mental H)·A"ielle. and Health, 'winner. ' F. ~a~,o~~u:r:e's~ r;lS~n:;·1 ~~co'~~:r::~ ;t~~ .. \~:~~o~:~~eta:! I ~~11~:'~1~~ ~::c~'~C~~P!~1 ~e!O~~~e:d~ ~:t U~b:p~e~:J ~!:t~::ce~r~~u~~:1 ~;:;n~r~:n~:'1 ~:;:li~~~)P~~:~~~~:~ 
er. ~dwa~d V. tI~llc:;, Jr .. and Ad· I Hi510rical Society. Prints of lwo!ca,;t:;, ti)o Inethod~ whereby this study at New York University, I IllinoIs Historical SOCIety for Aug-Fulkersons Boast of Four In Delta Rho ~lnlstrat~vc Ass.stant to. thc Pl'e~-:old photographs, "Chlca~o III area can "ell it~elf to its. own\Whel:'e he received his master's de- ust a. Mr. John W,. AI!l>Il, Muse-
Ident Charle~ D. Tenn~~. 11853" lind "McVlckers Theatre,youth u~ .a workHhol) In which a goree and is now a candidate for urn curator, is in thanl'C ot the 
It is not aften that two mem- graduated from Southern in 1940, Uepresentmg the lllmm~ Cen'labout 18v(;," appear with the :lr.!dcccl1t lIVing can be obtamcd." his doc,torata, McCaH is married tOllr 
bcrs of one .familY achieve the now a teacher of mathematics at tral-C. 1. Van Ar~da\en and A·IJiclC. Dr,. Bngg~ is ch.:urmnn of Each community n. ,.ed~ plans to to the former 'Ruby Etherton, who S~l<le of t!w...fIoint!> of i.nterc~t 
same recognition. It i~ an even less BEll1eville High School and newly A. Logue, Carbondale, Also included III the current IS- look forward to increasing ita also attended Southern. whkh the ATOUI) wi!l vi~l~ mclude 
frequent occurrence for three appointed teacher of speech at :;uc of the historical journal b iI ~tundard:" and thc veterans, the Logan Monument and marker 
members of 11 family to merit the Belleville Junior Ca\lege, became Cannery Proce se's book rC\'lew by Dr. nngg"~, who 15 through their pro~ram, hope to I:lt Mllrph~'sboro, Itorkwvod, Man1O-
same, distinctl~n. Howe:'er, it is a member of Delta Rho while in 237 Cans Last I k chaJrlnan of the history depart- ral):!e economIC, ~oclal, lind relig- R. Mertes AddJ'lesse's ker .. House, Chc"tc.:: Fort Guge, 
~~:~al:;m~e~:I~ro~:C~:~~IYW~:: sch~~~~e;r\nusual' feature of this Tomatoes. peaches, greeu beans, I ment. ~~~~I;l~~~dards In thm own com· Student Assembly ~~a~nr~e~;n~~~~;i-o~~i::n~h~~~~~: 
i~itiate~ into the same honoqtl:'Y initiation w~.~ the .fact that the apple~, hominy, chickens-the~e I G F The first In thiS .scries of pl:'O- Roy Mer~~s,. associat~ .direc~or ,sidc ~t4~ioJl, Columbia, and Ca· frate~mty... ,fpurth. pe~on elected to ~elta food Items a,nd many others now III ~ography r~t,. J!mm~ w.as broadcast on Sunday, of Army All' f orees tralni'ng a~d;; hokla: .. . . 
ThIS spectal aChleV~ment came Rho, GeneVIeve Howerton, IS (Jof season are being proccssed each Gu.ests Hold PIcnIC June 3D, with the Heverend Wi!. of the .school and college ~en.'Jcc Thn: P)l.\\l'IlflllJ!.e Will al~o 1l1-
ta the FulkeJ'son famlly-Mr: ~l~ I Qarterville, formerly. ,the home of day by the cannery, _____ ~ of United Airlines. wa.s the fea- c!u?e . ~any other point~ of hi:;· 
bCl7t Ful~el'SOll, Merle, Ray, and the FqlkersQll family.· In line with National Home Food Eight€en memb~rs of Gamma tured speaker at the July 11 stu- toncal lIltere~t in addition t~ t~,o.ie 
June ---;- hereafter al'propriately A pa.per, "Appro~mate Compu- Preservation Week, July Ifi Tl!eta -epsilon, natIOnal geography Dr. McNicoll Named dent assembly period, named. , 
titled \the "Mathematics C(an," tatioD.:i':~ was presented to Ute through July 22, and Governor fraternity. held their annual sum· A Ed" fL. Here in connection with the A11 pel'E()ns interested in the 
who ~.e\e formally initiated inta fraternity by Mis:! Gladys Pyat.t Dwight H, Grecn's plea to U1inois mer picnic at GlUnt City Park 011 n .dor 0 attn three-day Aviation ConfereTIce history of Southern. lllinoi.;;, \'fhe~-
Delta Rho, professional mathe.f11at. and M,i6£ Helen Jesn Blackburn, citizens to preserve fruits and Th\Ic;;:day, July 11. Dr. Thomas F. Amerlcan Handbook held on tile campus July 10, 11, el' or·I;ot they are members of t~1C 
ics iratt'!rnity ]',fonday night. graduate students in mathmaticlI vegetables a!i their part in "pro- Barton, professor of goography, . and 12, Mr. Mertes spoke on "The 50dety, may make the pilgrimage. 
At an initiation ceremony at the at Southern. dueing food for themselves and for is sponsor of the organization. . Dr. Robert E. ~rNlcoU, asso- Influence of Air Transportation on Those who wish may drive their 
home of',Jdrs. Alice Wright. assist. Leland Scott, president of a hungry world," the University Guests of the Gamma Tht'ta's clate.profess~r of hlstor-y, ha~ been our Economy." own cars; a special bUH will also be 
ant professor of .mathematics, Mr_ Delta Rho, ami Mathew Robb, 8eC~ cannery processed a total of 237 were Mr, Flem~n Cox, aSJ;ociate appomted editor ()f the section on Other flpeakers at the confer- provide-d, 
Fulkerson, assistant pt-ofessor o! retary, were in charge of the ini- cans last week, and expect to professor of geography, emeritus, Colonial Hispanic America in the ence induded Ward. N, Blaek, as- ------
,mathematics at the University tiation. double that figure thls week, ac- and Mrs. Cox; Rev, William Jans· Handbovk of Latillt Ameriean St.u- sistant state Huperintendent of COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT'S 
High School, was elected an hon~ Twenty-seven members were cording to Mrs, Mabel Caldwell. scn, minister of the Presbyterian diu \\:hich is published annually by public instruction, and Horace Gil· CONFERENCE. JULY 30 
orar)' member of Delta Rha on the present at the ceremony, nine of instructor. Church. and MI's. Jansen; Mr. the Library of Congress. bert, Civil Aeronautics Author· The County Superintendent's 
basis of his outstanding contribu- whom are veterans of World War Canning is done for all within JameS E. Collier, instl'uctor of This publication was establish~ ity 'educationl<1 eonsultant. Canference will be held on our 
t\on.to. the betterment of mlJ,t1)e~ II, These-.... men were John Erk~ driving distance who bring their geograph)', and Mrs. Thomas Bar- ed in 1937 and wa", published for On Friday the conlerenee mov- campus on Tuesday, July 30. Sup-
matics.in·Soutbern Illinois, At the man, Sam Fran'kel, John Fuuer-Ifood 'Prepared and packed in the ton and SOll, Tommie. , five years by Harvard University_ ed to the Parlts Air C()lIege in erintendent Vernon L. Nickell has 
fUi,me time Ray fmd-June were tak- ton, Ray F'vlkerRoJl, Billy Hayl~. cuns, The actual coaking and c()ol- The group spent the afternoon In 1941 i'. was taken over by the Eq4It St. Louis, lor a tour of the extended a cordial in\'itation to the 
en )lito the saciety for their high Mathew Robb, Leland Scott, Jnmelll ing,.a.rc done fl.t the cannery nt 6c p!ayin~ Yolley ball, softball, and 1 Library of Congl'ess and the Joint college, the air tenninal, and air- membe}'s 01 0111' staff to attend 
~~olastic averages, Merle, wha Springs, and Charles 'J:'.urner. pe:,tin canl 3c per glass jar. ba«:ninton, Committee (In Latin America, craft sales center. the session~ of tllis conference. 
PAGE,TWO 
CHARTER Ms>m1tJ{ 
ILLlNOIS COLL£GE PRESS:-ASsoCIATlOfll 
--
Entered 89 second class matter in th~ Carbondale foot"· 
oUiee, under. the Act of Match 3, 18"19; Printed .'\'IIIt'ek1~ 
duri"hg the 1I1!hooi year. ~ l 
M~mbtr 
t:\slociated G:>Uel5iote PreS! 
FRIDAY, JULY 19, 194& 
rbitration·· Voluntary or 
Take Your Pick! 
Similarly in the field of labor relations today, and in 
p-articular with regard to strikes, more Americans are ~ it G:>1I:~cl;'~tSesl 
;-ti;A~S;;;:l: 
. trying to finil a panaeea, a cure-all, for strikes and iabl)r 
Clint Clay Tilton, who died last Saturday. W3~ the donor of a $6,00(\{)ib~ry. including a- total of troubles generally. Establish the necessai'Y machinery 
about 2,000 books and pamphlets, 1,000 of th~m dealing with Aln'Il"am Lincoln. Ell G. Lentz, (they reason) for the adjudication of labor disputes; pru-
of the library, is pictured in the background of the above picture. vide by law (with penalties) that all parties to the con-G!IU,~PdlbJ,m'RIJnor~ I .=~D= ~\'~ ... ".:!~~ ~':'r::!'.~: 
Review 
of the News 
FEILOWSHIP GROUP SEED 
UNDER~TA.NDING BRO'FIIERHOOD 
trov~rsy accept the decision. Such a process sounds per-
fectly simple, and it is pretty hard to understand why any 
one, on principle, should object to it, In actual practice, 
however, compulsory arbitration will not succeed for the 
reason that either capital or labor, if it feels that the de-
cision is unjust, will somehow undermine or frankly dis-
avow the decision. The rank and file of organized labul' 
The EGYPTIAN is the student-edited weekly pub-
H¢ation. of Southern Illinois Normal University, Its 
~d'itor. and staff welcome contributions from all 
S'()urces, providing they Hear the writer's signature. 
1t should be' understoocJ: therefore, that material 
"p:1"inted in· the paper is not neeessarily the opinion of 
the staff or editor, the faculty or the administration. 
~llt a's long as there js freedom of the presa, tho:! 
EGYPTIAN will continue to voice stud"ents' ide'as, 
IU\d state the facta as it sees fit. THE EDITOR. 
McGovern wiil n'ot abide by decisions if they feel that "they are being 
P1TTS Although there are many organizations at Southern sold ~{l.wn the river." Only when. c~pltal ~nd labor reach 
Secretary of SUIte Byrnes re- pledged to uphold democratic ideals, the FellOWShip Group a de~l~lon f through l"?~tual tnego.~~a;~on, ,vl,thbt fra,nkdrec-
ports progress at Paris confe:rence is one of the few student groUps whiclT is making a con- a common meres s, WI ese PIO ems III " so-
of foreign Ininmters. The prob- scientious effort to put these principles in effect. The 
'":::================== lems of peace treaties with Bul- Fellowship Group is devoted to the task Uto work for the 
:...,. and Italy were solved. Finlll elimination of all prejudice and discrimination 
WHAT GOES ON HERE! decisions on the futu:re status of racial, religious, or international and to wilMnl di,ffe"en" .. , 
Grant 
BINDERS AND STUFF 
Italian c-olonies were deferred. Dis- ourselves and all others who may eome . 
cussion of problems relating to of influence the ideals and principles 
Germany and Au:;tria hos also freedom, esuality of opportunity through 
been set aside until a later date. lowship and brotherhood, and action of a 
Byrnes declares the Russian pol- lent nature." 
i cn.mted suspicIOn and prevent- The members of the Fellowship Group support 
In case' you have wondered why you haven'toeen able any settlement of the German Filipino, Colonel Carlos Romulo when he said "ill 
t-o get that loose-leaf binder at the book stol'e. the f()lIow- Perhaps the most tangi- ever world the futlln~ holds for us the white 
ing explanation mjght satisfy you. It doesn't saHsfY me. ()f the conference wag brown will have need for each other." Members 
pens~~~ncl~~~~gt:~n~~e I!I~o~Jt sfo~n~~c~or of the w~:le;;:c~: ~~iIOa';!h~a~~~U~nahO~~!t O:~~!~:rtOtothe racial 
store and cafeteria suppljes, is dri\ned area will be lnter- ture of racial problems and to take measures 
which the legislature grants the school under the supervision toward racial tolerance. 
m:oney is returned in salf's, of course, Nations. The for- The American themselves 
the bookstore-with profit. The catch also agreed to call must recognize the' 
. collected is not pumped back into EUl'o~ean pea.ce con- er than to condemn v'"',,-,''"'''V,''''' 
Once spent, it is impounded in . I !h~s /ear. ward minority groupg. 
l'ature gets around to releasing to self to be in a position to 
thousand doJlars spent for binders or . deve~op~ent~ ~orr;: tolerance and brotherhood. Democracy 
. is a thousand dollars lost to housing. The stron {j m:ne Pe~~ner.is upon the enl!ghtenment o! the people, . 
dded, and rightly so, that housing has first to t:uild ~n anti.e.s. bloc study the raCial pr~blems 1S not when the:re IS a 
c'ent available to it at present. IS leaclershl . A nucleus of to ~tudy the pr.ejUdleeS of .the p~opl,e by everyday 
How about the .... eteran who cannot already :xi,;b sillCe Ar. vatiOn and to see how theIr prejUdICeS grow. 
the school supplies he needs? If the both Paraguay The Fellowship Group is aware of the 
obtain the materials which the C. L Peron's gang is the problem ,that besets u~ as. a nation, and its mem 
to receive free of charge; if he must pay developments in Chile hope to make so~e contnbutlOn! however small, to 
terials himself with his. already inadequate l"raguay. Both nation~ will furtherance of raCial understandmg. 
isn't he being cheated? Of he is! presldl"ntml elections thIS 
The answer is for the In l"raguuy, PerOn hus ul- Georgia's present governor. Arn- PAC will be hard-presged to 
or the morale of the nation as a whole un-
If the stage is now set for a 
competition" 'then we may expect 
after a brief boom. If everybody is out 
squeeze the last dollar out of the other fellow, if bhat 
the casff-expect the worst. The American people now 
stand at\the tilresho"ld of a new era of great prosperity-
a better standard of living for all-and this will come 
true, unless we spoil it all by fighting among ourselves. 
THE CASE FOR COMPULSORY ARBITRATiON 
OF LABOR DISPUTES 
fact that procedures which were throWll hi.\ support to the all. The voters of GeorgIa will:in adequate succ~s~or. 
cil'cumstances should not be expected to solve group. Many people decide whether to follow the Joe McGovern 
.f~f~;;i~~~e ~~etS:r~ l~~e ~~~~ rr:;~o-:-°t~I::;s are askin~. "Is Chil.e des- progressive policies of A~ll~ or Bette Mitchell and PUlsOc;.~m~~~~~'~;i::b~,~~~iO~0~p~1~~~01l1~c:~tO;~~e a~/~h; 
legislature should change the present financial i;Ieco:em:~.~~a~US.t;:Zi:~'~ :;::~. to Talmadge and hIS em- Mixed Chorus Giv.e award, In event of a strike where the laborers and man-
m'ent to anow South~m to take her money out If' dl R °t I Th d d'd t I b't t" Jd e 
bank and put it to use. Like the girl in the e el~>ent~ nen \hor :-e- eel a urs ay th~ p~~ie~gIi~e'th~~~~p~~:y MU~~'as~obm~o~heirm dr,;~ 
ern is "a big girl now" and should be treated ~h'l:r::dem~~~;ua;, w:~~ The Co~gress,onnl struggle over Miss Bette Mitchell, pi:nist of to an arbitrator, ,uch as the government and accept-
least until tne post~war wolf is routed. leader will have climb. QPA contlnues. The Senate has Carbondale, former student here, of the decision would be compulsory, However, it i., 
NOTE. TO CERALD CARR, step up the ~tAirs th:lt ~itten u bill which. if .enacted. and the Mixed Chl>ru~ under advantageous to labor to refuse to negotiate ;-..vith 
to dommation of South Amer- wdl prove to be me.ffectlVe. T~e direction Of Floyd V. Wakeland, and to proll.mg the strike with a view toward 
Your editorial attacking Carbondale restaurahts House voted to contmue OPA In associate professor of MUlIic barganing position. President Truman 
ed the truth; however, thos~ of us who enjoy a beer ~ • .. IL'I originnl form until a more were presented in a joint recital of the danger of the failure to reach an agl'ee-
our steak ·bristled a little when you shook your After months of delay the loan permanent bill could be agreed by the University music depart- though that agreement be unjust to labor j the 
restaurant-taverns. Britain has passed the House. u~on. Amendment5 t~ the Senate ment 'Thursdny night in the Lit- the public had the strikes continued would 
workers, who haven't bill provides for a $3,750,- bill would exempt dairy products, tle Theatre. Miss Georgia Gh@r, of greater consequence. It was in view of the 
iness recently, would probably do ma'-I'''",'''U loan at a low rate of in- meat, cottonseed, livestock~ a~d student here, was the accompan- <:onsequences of a prolonged railroad and coal-mine strike 
ters of personaJ appearance and sarlitatimo-the tv."callt'mt, The backers of the bill poultry from al~ ~ontr()ls. ThiS bill ist at the l'ecltal. that President Truman proposed the most drastic anti-~:~~ie~~i~Jsh~~e ~~~~: f~~~Pth! men mor,e I po;"", 'db:~:f~~a~~~;~:ntob~;ii:~~ ~:~~~t~:e~oA~~~~7:tr~~~~e-I~~:~: lo:i~~ ~~~:a:n~nc;~::~s t~:esfeO~: labor legislation ever proposed by an American President. 
counters well-polished. If, as you re.taura~'t-t"veml'in" healthy Britain is essen- hope ~()~e of the ~endments can tation8: Concerto in d'minol', Al- On the other hand, voluntary arbiGation essentially 
combinations are not conducive to our pro~perity. Britain will be e.bm,mated. Pre~ldent Truman legro by Bach; Welcome, Sweet means that the ~P1~loyers and the ~mployees MH~·HT 
, let's eject those greasy.aproned money to bolster her now. has mdlcated he WIll accept the Pleasure by Weelkes; AHelulie. agree to settle,then' dlfferences, The stnke would contmue 
o'our nice clean bars. export trade. hill if controls on food are rein· Amen by Handel; Jesu, Joy of until the employers and the employees considered al'bi-
stated Man's Desiring from Cantata 147 u;a~ion. In times of cr~se.s a str~nger basis is ~eeded f~)l' 
By the time this paper goes to I»' Bach; Dedieation by Schumann . .sOClety; an agreement IS Imperative. We recogmze that III 
preSS, the people of Georgia will Sidney Hillman is dead: The Three preludes by Debu:ssy- time of peril t~ our country ~~ in wal"tim~,. the gov~l'n-
ha~e chosen a governor. Candi· leader of the PAC succumbed July S?unds .and Perfumes of the Eve· ment .has the rIght to dr~~t cltlz~ns for ~lhtar:r serVice, 
'---,-_-:-_______________ 'Idates in. the Democratie primary 10. He be$an his tabor ~al'eer as T'lmg Alr, The Intet'rupted Way IS n~ the on~y condltIOn.whlch may Impenl ?ur ~a-
Through this column we invite students, faculty, and are: Gene Talmadge, Eurith RiV-I!V' immigrant garment workerf\n"d nade, an~ the Sun~eri . tIme ~f disastrous stl'lk~s C;0n:tpulsory arbltralion 
routhern t() express your ideas. We must know the source ers, and James Carmie aeJ. Tal. c10sed it as the most powedul In.the -Still of tile Ntght by Portel'; admltted~y "!lnd~mocratlc lS...J.1..l.st as necessary as 
article, but we wm withhold your nam~ if you wish it, and we madge is the belligerent advocate labor'politieian in America, He 'Wlthout a song by Youmani and compulsory conscnptlon Il1 war. 
the right to withhold any ma.teril11 tbat would violate the ethics of "white supremacy." He has was influential in Roell-~elt's cadi. 'Good Night by Jakobo.wski were 
journalism f1n .. I~ freedom of the press,' strong support fro~ the hooded paign fOl" it fourth term. At that 'nlso ,pres-e.nted. . . 
'I ---- order of the K.KK. RIvers w for- time, Republican leaders declared' MISS MIt'cllel11s a senIOr at 
Student ASsemblii In my opin- I What has been accomplished'? Just merly a T~lmadge man and has the wa.tchword of the Democratic Not1;hwellt.ern University Sehool 
iOil, and I think I speak for the one thing~ NOTHING! a v~l")' dubl~us recol'd. The p~Og- campaign headquartel's was MUBlc. 
::!~~!Yto s;::~ingw:;:~idin~o~: . If our assembly pl'Ogl'ams were resslv:asca~d~d:~;~:;mb~c~~:llC:; ;~:rro~i:g v;~~l:i~:;r; PROGRAM 
~l'<lgram w~ arrn.nted on the ~S.. !::n!~ ~:n=:: Phee;:le fl'om ' M.JJRION 
IS of pleasmg the student body. our eamp~s, people 
.sevel'al yea:-s ago our student to be foued to attend. 
a!lSeIDf~y meetings, we~e good and geus a lipecial thrill out of 
:::;r ~::kPe;:e h:nt!:!:~1:~ ~~~ ~no,w ii~ be' 
:~~::tent and no one knew what to program i~S a!'::~ytA>roday." 
" Fol" one t~j;,g, this so-called '~:~:~~li~::e:ai:; ;:::\:~ 
FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
The following examination schedule for the 
summer term has been approved by the Advisory 
Council: 
ban.~nd-eham system of attend- mind should bf bttiadened 
ance is all w:ong. People don't ing 8.!Id bearin eo Ie 
haVe to be con:pelled to go pIae- outside wC)rld 'l'~ :u: 
es that are enJoyable. No one is let!s have S4~ (If THURSDA. Y, AUGUST 1 ~orced to attend cburch Ol' the st.al'S to 1»i~. up f)UI' 10 0' I k I 
show. Here, ever,y .. Thursday, Wl Just hat do tmt 11 o,~io~k cc=!s·-:~:::~::::~::~:=::::::::::::::-_-_-_-_-_-_-_81';,~OO:1l4 :,0000 are h~ed .irtto the Auditorium fol' i: the~~ P:::"t- ~ ..., 
and:rolllscneCked.Befol'ethelast gleB5 of pul)Ch e:e'"," toc : fRIDAY, AUGUST Z ~ 
A STUDY IN CONTRASTS 
Tbe n:!::~:;:r~snli:~e r;!t:;~~ ~n~ r::1:;:lt~0:eot~h:~~e~::: 
caieteria on the edi- student newspaper, we sighted this 
eltch ·week. It seems article uncle} a' fitting cartoon. 
at Illinois State Nor-
.ute having "cafe_ CAFET£RlA S.J:..E..5 
r'-;;i;;g.;;;;;.r.~~' :;j~;;n;;;ot;u;;the ·BLOCK·LONG UNES 
l( . the Cafetplla:Jjne.s--.-comparable to 
of th~ Student Council for nylon lines-!-aTe a definite ()b-
fall term. stacie to famished students at-
telllPting to overcome midi-day 
NOnCE fatigue. With the univer.sity ijerv· 
The ACE wilJ oontinue the sllle ing twice a!l many people as last 
stationery next Monday, July .semerter, the waitinj; lines are 
from· nine tq 1:.hree in front of of un a block long. On the first 
Library. Price ill $1.00 day of summer session, 1,282 
meals were aerved. This number 
has not decreased desPite cafeur_ 
"'O'fl~ TO ALL GroPERS ia pr.oblems of meat shorta'ges 
'AU stwtentB- who bave- gripes and an imeomplete wo:rking staff. !a:: ~~!~ ~~c:nan~ea!a!~: those! &peli~_~llCert&. t2o?~f!~kk c~~=s :::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::r~gg:11;gg 
the stl1dent6 file out in thl'Onga, .. ..,."."'.1.'> Phyllis Lindsey '-------------_-____ 110'n 
W.I ... "''' •• " .... urged to· p}ace them in the According to Miss Mildred King, 
Bor in the Veteran'a direct()r ot food, 40 student em_ 
ployees arE: doing the work'~ 
Fn1DA:Y, JULY 19, 194i ' ,THE ECYPTtAN ' ~ hGE TttliJiJE 
-==:::!:::::;::==~~=~=:=iil;----::---'-:--:-;:--:=--::--~'-------;----------":"':':-
.... ,,\~\; I J ,,~o e. m. Fred Roi'.eTdt, ,,' I The COsmopolite ~,<,,,,, ).;~ -~W't:.!:~!g~)VJPl' I,m,agination Vita 1,- SaY~,:,~fMay Sarton ----. --- -I ~\lV~., :-...-:'~.'_':::-".,!j,_\,._=/_,~/,-,..", . p"tf~t£~t~.::;:niJ~':.~~ For f.::w~::,~:g::" honor- ", \ i __ ~ _______ _ 
~ ) .. H:OO a. m. News in Brief. ed by the presence of May Salton AlR CAP ADES over the st d t now t \k 10 
;..' l1..lfl~ :Noon Fr(!.d Reinhardt a8 po-et-in-residence, nnd for ev- The S.,;.,,,,t;fic Auurtican stutes the 'lnstruct~r e':vh~l:[\ tliey -11~d-' fu 
'--__ --'==...",.""',-""" ?:Q~ P'l.' Jimmie ltarper. ery,:me who came in ,cont!lct with that fiYlpg todaY.1i'i!.~uireB no more the air. 'l~ 1'!0~ 
.pt. KAPP,A S,WMA ',M·:1B~g:·6, p'. ,:. Fulton Lewis, Jr.. ,her, it was a real privilege. balance and !puscular coordination ,. . j •. ~,.-1 
Grace Wegnei: of Bellevii)e and. .0:15 p. m. gin grandt. Sports 8a;;:: :!ti!:~ ~~~~ ts~;g:rr!i:~ than riding a bicfj::le, and no more- EASV ON THE EYES 
Opal Ruff of ShelbYvlll~,· ,rboP'\' ~urs.· . from qumbridge were the catalpa t~~g::l~.t, tA6,n driving an auto~o- so~nh~:e n~~~ :;i:~.t~~~!i~t j;~ 
membel"S of Pi Ka.ppa. Sigm,t··!iGfri' 7:00 p. m. Gabriel Bentter. trees and the netwC\I"k of birds' M 'fta.nt th h I 
ority, visited the chapter house MBS. [songs in the morning. A little luter Char;~;er~~rc~ is thl ~rai~n~SI~~e !~~o;~U~~~~n;~~h:'';!t~:~~',;~~ 
lust wee}:" end. ,7;Ui .p_ m. Doug Hadley, she nl,ticed the absence of the student. rec:lves. ~nstl'uc:ors n~w 9tl'ate 600 feet of blnc1mess. ThJlY 
Sp·orts, MBS. scholarly aPPl'oach in her students take pride In haVing their pupils cannot be seen .by the person op-
SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA 10:OQ'p. rrt. Jimmie Harper. and was dismayed; but she threw solo quickly. Teach a pupil quick_ posite. Headlighlll without light! 
Some 35 Trl-Sig tlctives and snur RAmO paOGRAMS all of her vitality into her teach- fy and well, and he'll prOiHlblYj Any hcnted objed within the 
alums returned; for the sOl"orlty's ON WJPF ing, ofte.n staying up half the want to buy a plane. ruy's path produces its OWn infra-
annuol midsummet' meeting last night to prepare our Jesson thor- A book of directions with every red radiation. A lighted cigarette 
Saturday. July 13. A businesS" e~~~t:~:~ .... sunda-ys, "South- oughly. She admitted she wo\s plane you buy? So it seems. At- becomes a two-inch circle of light. 
meeting WIIS held Saturda.y mont- learning moie than we werr.> by tractive, interestiug, and under- This ray was of much benefit dur-
ing. That night the Tn Sigs and' "N~:O~~n~i~l'~?,n., Wed., Fri., such intense preparntion. standable instruction booklets en_ in!,: the war. 
their gtJests attended a fonnaf We in her claSse§ realized that able the student to stutly at home 
dance held in the Little Theatre, i -- _ fllur weeks can fiy terrifically fast and save much embarrassment of 
Dick Radford's. band was engag- net !lance' was held at Giant City and wrote like mad evel'y lfcture, the novice who hates to admit a DOESN'T COME. OUT IN THE 
ed for the aif-a~r~ lit :Plll'k Lodge for actives, alums, and for every day she s~id something cO;~~~~~n~c~l:!e=n:;~ed::. more Crispnes.~ inW~:t:n fabrics will 
DELTA SIGMA EPSILON their guests. ". '" ~ ;:1' ka~::y:.e s~:U~:~~:~e!:e1~e:~:; noisy, u'llcomfartable, with open be possible without rstatch, ladies. 
T1he I?:lta Sigma EP:!lon ~n~ ANTHONY HALL she taught-something she notic- ~~.e~~:!~~ ~~~~~!~d :~~~~:~~::~~ ~x~~:~n a:i~~s: t~~: ~: t:~~iett~a~~ 
~~1~ 'a:}t~:U~:;~er ~:~~;gSa~:~ A. watermelon party highlighted :~ ~:~:~~;;:: n::eju::~:;k'~,de::~ proofing. properly arranged seut- ufacture-a :finish that will not 
day July 13. Plans were made Anthony Hall Open House held A . " I ing, nri'd a. full view of the instru- wash or clean out. Because of it, 
for 'fall ru!;h at the business meet- Monday night of this week. . n;~r~c;;i~:~d I:o:~e;~at European~ ments, all which go to make leal'n_ a rayon blouse or dress will drape, 
ing Saturday morning. After the .Guests played canis and danced ure more mature ut 20 than we in~ to. fly more comfortable. More- shirr. or gunter beUer. 
meeting the actives and alums pnor to the :a;e~elon feast. arc. This problem bothered her, 
went to Crab Orcha.rd ~ke for an MARRI'ED STumtNTS' PICNIC and she finally came to the con- _"" .... • • _ _ _ • • _ • 
. ~~~~;~o~~ n o~lo:,~~~m~~r; a~~~~ A picnic for all married stu- clutsion dthat it ~vas b~:u~e we d~ beheves that a teacher must know Del.-oit. 1933 and Trouble in Cam. CAMPUSED?-So What! 
to the fun. d~nts and their families wa'S held ~e~c:e~ha~n:~gr~a~~rShe s:~d~7.~,:I~ and. feel the materml he is pre- bridlr'" ~h~ said, "~his is n hu-
Saturday night at Seven e. din- .~ursday evening at Crab Oreh- ~~ome what y~(~ \e;d, an: bi~ t~e :~~tJt:~'Ch:;: mS::;Sts:~e ~:~! i~Ot:t: :::e;~;;s~~~ ~:::~loon~r ~:il~~~ GET " l iiiilliiiiiiiliiiil Each family brought a covered s~v:r:tUbo~:s ~t1:at ~::es ~~]lge~ :",orld and have a sense of respons- t~at indi~ferenee is as positive as ~ dish, sandwiches, and table serv- you-that aftl'r readLng you were lbility toward it. vlolenee. 
I "". ice. ne,'er quite the same again. You Miss Sarton is deepl~' interested She wrote one poem while at 
city Package Delivery 
TO DEL!VER THE LATE uSNACKS" 
Vii rS.le tv· .... would 110t eat garbage~ yet you ir to\prancl'. She has writtP~ two Anthony Hail a~d g.raciously eon-KAPPA DELtA ALPHA constantly feed garbage to you I' excellent poems on the ilubJect- sented to share It With uft: Kappa! Delta Alpha ,,",ill spons- minds; YOU are intensely interesteu or an ice cream ;!odal next Wed- in getting the right vitamins aud BEFORE TEACHiNG 
THE A T R E ~t:~::'~ l;~~. ~~~k~~S !;~ :~~; ;o~ie~O:;deanno;y,th::: fa:r 11i1~~~~ ~~ Ey May Sarton 
8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
J. Hindman, Prop. Phone 480 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS sold by K.D.A. members. you, your reading diet is cundy- These ni/!hts the frog g"ates shrilly by the pond, 
Continuous Daily from 2 p.m. CHI DELTA C"'H; " sw~e~d m::eaZ!~~:d~n~y~~e ~~ke"~ot ~~:r!il'~r:~P~s' a~;j:~~li~~ f~;m:h:ii~~~~e t~~ic~~:I~eat 
SATURDAY, JULY 2.0 
DoublA Feature 
KENT T AYLOR and 
VIRGINIA GREY 
i. 
At a, business meeting Tuesday take time to reflect, giYe thin~s Alld I have lIeen through haze a bloody moon 
night members of Chi Delta Chi time to hflppen inside." Hise through the trees to make the sober town 
made plans for a swimming-duJI(."- The last day of class periods, A legendary place, a place of fearful glory-
ing party to be held at Midland, Miss SartO/l read her own poem~, These nights when, knowing 1 ,shall have to teach 
Saturday, July 27. and from these, gave us whtu she When morning comes again, are full of doubt, 
• • .. lielicves in. Over and over she I ask myself, fumbling, angry with time, 
OLEAN UP 
... PAINT UP 
MrxJ::D" CHORUS stressed the value of the imagina. How stamp for you as if a gold coin in relief 
SMOOTH AS SILK re~~o: ~!X;o;:~~~~~~~~ntew~~i :::'b!O~;v;~~~~~I!\~~o~~~~~h:;t~ ~::a:i;hg~:u~i~~:U~:a~~ !~~~;:s,a;:e ~~;;f~OY, 
have dinner at the cafeteria Tues- She said that we tend to lose our The one delight age does increase, the discipline. 
Carbundale Paint & Wallpaper Co. 
311 s. lIlinoh AVIlDUIl PhODIl 13 
and 
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Xews and Musica1 
CLOSED FOR 
REPAIRS 
July 22 to July 26 
Reopen Sat., July 2:T 
Saturday, Jury 7<7 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
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News & Cartoon 




ThlJrt. and Fri., AUI!". 1_2 
Alan Ladd and 
Veronica Lake 
day niglit at 6 :30. imagill~tions as we mnture be- That fosters growtFi'wilKin it and is over fertile, 
, cause we never ~ive ourselv(ls time And the great freedom too that comes with this--
Helen Schw.egman 
T 1) Pr_nt Recital 
to live. 1n her own words, "we And if I cannot maKe it clear, why be a poet then, 
never stnl't to become until we Or talk of art, or wt'!ep for its defeat~ 
stop doing." These nights when the frog ~ratcs and the firefly 
She disliked the practice at this Pricks the dense thickets of the gloomy heat 
The music depal'tment will pre- University of placln!,: "'IE'l'HOD Have known the heart's will and its savage cry, 
sent Miss Helen Mar Schwegman 'above MASTERY of subjects. She Alld too, the delicate-cool wind, the blejsing on the air. 
CECIL SHEPHERD, P .. QP_ 
WELCOME TO SNACK AND 
DANCE AT 
in' a senior recital TUesday night ------------a~ eight in thi!' L~ttle Th~tre. She Students Give Music Isembl Y Thursday. . I NOTICE Carter's (afe ~11l :~e~C~~m!:r::d!re~ISS Geor- Pro ram In Assembl Pollowin!!: two Band numbers, . --
g ~iSS Schwegman, II graduating g y MISS S~hnkider. accompamed. by Ali Egyptian staff me~bers are 
, f H ' h b An £Ill-musical proj:!"ram featut- !lli"s l'Illtchell, presented n plano urged to attend an Important At the Campus Gate 
semor 0 errnt, as een un tlC- •• I . Y Mdt t . I k' 
five rnu5ic s;;d~~~~~the campus, ~nc~n:~;er~ll~Ve~::lt~\I)~c!l~~i, ~ae~:~ ::~o~s ;!I~l~:~ ~:;~e;:~~\P:~i:d ~:r~ I ;m~h:~\~,';,;g;;';i~;: ~~~~f~~C;":,W:,' :,':,' :,"::m~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;~~;; 
lrlwe and Music. These Have I Mar Schwej:!"man, Georgia Gher,: Swan, a barLtone, gave one i>elee-
~i~ed. For, frGIn "La Tosce", Puc- ~v~n P~~S~:::d ~~dt~eO~;~d~~SI;~~ J~~:n:n=;l~llb~.orton Prdey played 
~Ln). I 
The Lotus F1owet, Schumann. I =;~~~~::::::::::::~::::::::::::~~~:;:::::~::::::I (!)ut of My SouPs Great Sad-I 
Iie!l8", Franz. 
Vlhither?, Sehubert. 
Noetume Op. 9, No. 2.. Chopin. 
Impromptu 0"1'. 90, No. 4, Schu~ 
"' ... 
Minstrels, Debussy. 
Mi •• Gb,", 
Voi LG--sspete from "Cavalleria 
Rusticana."j MaselJ.gni. 
The Sleep that; FJitlJ on Baby's 
Eyes, Carpelltel". 
Bondage, Test. 
Nursery 'Rbymes, Curran. 
AIlT EXHIBIT 
The Art Department is spons-
Oriflg an exhibit of ceramic sculp-
tures by Lois Mahier. assis.tant 
pl',ofesaor of art; at Louisiana State 
University. The work will remain 
on view in the Little Gallery, sec-
ond- £loot' Main, throughout the 







BUY YOUR FALL 
FELT DOBBS NOW 
AT HALF PRICE 
* 
JOHNSON'S 
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF SUMMER SPORTS 
WEAR AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES 
Bathing Suit., Playsuits, Shorts, pp-dal Pushers, 
Slack:; 
Buy Now At Gr~at Saving. I 
RECHTEft BROTHERS 
KDA 
Ice Cream Social 
JULY 24, 1946 
7 to 11 p.m. 
BOB ARMSTRONG'S YARD 





~~ );14"ii'~ ';,,~ // 1,;,< -
~;~'~ Mm the most of the new sleevitless fashion.s that ~ill keep YO'tl p,\ 
~;~ bare from wrist to shotIlder ... from mornmg to mght., ;. 
~;~F These Richard Hudnut "bare necessities" for summer groom- .,.-
-~~jI in~ smooth, soften and protect arms and elbows. Finally, if 
you wish, cover with a mako-up film that W~:'a't ~O:,,~ off. ~~: 
DuBdTTYSptda/CkamingPrtptlrttti6n. 1.0.0 :~;::--r-Sp;':d~:It1::: : : : : : ~:~~ II . :; ~.;-: 
PoWdtr uliM - - • 0-'. • 1.00 a ":r.fJ 
BtllutyMalt-UpCalt • •• 1.5·0 '" ~
Im .. ,Iw,";  
PAGE FOUR .THE EGYPTIAN 
FACULTY GIVE 
RAD;IO BROAJ)CASTS In tram ural One semi-n;~S~crcer_Beaseley 
tenll;~ racquet f:ltQlen from men's 
Jobn (::::::d ::t:u:t::e 0:) mus- Base ball ~~~:rf::~~O~~~~?~ ~~ i~~3!he~:~ 
" Betty Bramlet ahouts. I can Identify It. 
Ie, Further topics and speakers . -' -, . :aoy Leili,ch, 11~ E. Grand, ~'~~~~'-"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-lschedUled include the following: Wl.th the season Just,past the phone l052K. 
. / b about Babe Ruth concerns his com- "New Frontiers in Science," h~lt w~y ~n:k, the, l\vlr!crs arc ~:":"":":":'------, Spo' Mt S 'ots Iplete disdain of training rules. July 22-Dr. T. W. Abbo~t, dean, sbll mal~tallllng ~helr perfect rec- Commuters oeat the DcltJ Delta' &'" ~ \ ", ' • • • • This was very disturbing to the College of Liberal Arts and Sci- ord, haYing won SIX games a~d lost Chi's 9 to 7 on July 15 behind the little Yan~e manager, Miller Hug~ ences, professor of chemistry; Dr. none. " six hit pitching of Miller, and on 
'BOB Mc.DOWELL heaping abuse on him from the gins. One evening-, while the Willard M. Gerabaeher, associate In the second slot, the World July 18, the Pelta Delta. Chi'~ 
start, but in the true spirit of the ~ankees were on a road trip, H~g- profcsBor of zoology .... Dr. O. B. Beate.rs ar~ threatening the lea~- racked up their ~ir5t v~ct(lry ~f 
UMPIRES umpire's Unwritten la ..... , he had gms and the Yankee travelmg Young, professor of physics and ers WIth II SIX and one record:; theIr the season lambustlllg the N_E.A:. 5 
I not allowed himselC to reply secretary, Ma:rk Roth, were seated astronomy. onl~ lo~s commg at the hands of HI to 11 
un~~~c:~he ~;s:::!ss~~:t~: IS :~~ However, In the Sixth Innmg he III the lounge of the hotel when "New FrontIers 11\ Natural TIe the league leaders. RESULTS 
ro er to ~evote)nost of tb! space was dusting off the plate and Ruth went out after hours smok- sourees," Jub 24-Dr Thomas F_ Three nnd one~hnlf games out July 10, T ... mler~ 4, Delt~elt!l 
FRIDAY, JULY 19, 1946 
NOTICE 
Mr_ Walter E. Grauel, train-
inlt officer of th.e Veterlln~ Ad-
mini~trlltlOn,. Sub~regional Of-
fice, East. St. Louis, IIlinol~, 
will be on thc campus Thur_~­
day, July 25 at one o'dock and 
for the~main~r of thc after-
noon flir.' the· purpose of con-
taclinp; vetcrans \\llOSC subsist-
ence is due and who have !lot 
y'et l·ceeIVt,'tl subsistence. 
r it. is,.also· nepcssary for Mr. 
Granel to eontllct all vetel un~ 
in tl"ainillP; under Publk Law 
Hi during thl$ time. Mr. Grauel 
will make thc Veterans Loung-I} 
his headqu:H·tur"" nnd will np-
preciate it vel ~ Ill~~h if the vet-
erans will call promplly <It the 
Veteran~ Lounge. 
io ~at sort Umpires have been things were especmlly qUiet when mg a big black Cigar As he walk- Barton, professor of geography, of fm,t pla.ce are the Commuters, Chi 1, July 1l,)N E A 2, World 
under fl:e In the news recently, ~~e lady heckler yell~d at him, cd through" ~he door, Huggms Wilham J O'Neil, U S Forl.<st who own a record of three \Ictor- Deaters 14, July lu, COlmnuters!J, 
~o a laSSie or t\\O concermng If I ~as your wile, ld give you grumbled, I II have to talk to Service, Sh.a~nee National Forest, ws and four defeals Delta Delta Chi 7, July 16, TWirl I 
them I~ III order pOison' ThIS brought a big laugh hun tomorrow Dlgh~ about the Harrli~burg, III • Dr Conrad White, The N KA_'s (lCCuPY fourth els 10, N E A 8, July 17, Com-
When Jocko Conlan made hi from the ;rowd but Conlan Just lnte hours he keeps associate professor of agrlCultule plare With two WinS and SIX losses, muters, 3, World Beater~ 4, Jul~ ~===~~~~=~ 
debut lD the major leagues, h~ kept dustmg the plate FUlally Durmg the ball game next da.y, "New FrontIers In Busllle~s and whIle the hapless Delta Delta Chi's IS, N E AIl, Dclta Delta ChI 19 
was called up In mid-season from Conlan turned hIS head and mut- the Babe hIt t",o home. runs and Industry," July 26---Dl Ralph E dotl1l11ute the cellar by virtue of STANDINGS 
the mlOOIS to wOlk a crUCIal game tered Just loud "enough for tile tllat evenlllg the foregomg drama Pickett, professor of busmeSl> .ll\d lhell Wll1nIng- a sm~le game thiS Team W L Pd I 
betVieen Boston and New YOlk It woman, to hear,,, If you \\as m) was repeated-Huggms and R?th economiCS, DI Ra)mond W E, tellll \lhlle droppmg seven Twnlers 1000 
wa~ a ver~ hot day, and Conlan, WIfe, I d take ;t.. .. ~~e t~:te~ounge and Ruth leavlllg worthy, assocHlte p:ofe~sor of 1 hIS pu:;t 'Ierk found the T\\lrl World Beaters !!57 GRADY 
:t~~kes~~\(~sb:ae~n~ll~I~!at~~~sf:Onn~ ThiS stOlY IS told of umpire Bill" "H:re he comes," saId Roth, ~~~~~~ :~:ls~~~~O;rl~:~~~:lbe~: ~ ;~~Jlt~\~I;:I~~\\~~:n~a~IIO;~:ng:: ~o~l~uters 2 U !~~ 
th d McGowan McGowan wa~ the plate aren t you gOing to taLk to dUstl'llll education prlta Delta Chi,," 4 to 1 on July 
Plumbing Company 
~~r~,:;; e~pecmllv bothered by umpLre In a game th!lt Jml Bagb) hl~"" " "r "New FrontlelS In Hpalth, Jul} 10 and out!ilu!!:~lD!!: the"" E A'~ Delta. Delta Chi 1 7 120J 
one nuddle a~ed lady who had been pitched last year and ijlIgby was m S1fe, ?s.~ld Huggms How a e 29-DI .Mtlr~e A H lnll(h", dll Pet [ill to H on Jul) 1 II In the fLlst I FIr&t Five (Bathng, as of July 12) 
Plu,e.binl:, Heating, Se.wer 
Contracting and Electric. 
___ _ hl$ customar) Jras<;.ihle"' mood you, ~abe or, Health S~H\lCe, and )Jrofe~~ol ~o.llle ldl'(.ee huiled fOUl hit ball Gleen-Wo.rld Benters 667 ffiBfIlffiB!illl~§B~lliB~1t1 "You're na\mg a pretty ~ood ...... of phYSlOlok) illld health edu(a IfO! t11e \\Inll~r~, \\hll~ Fll~OI went Derback-NEA _ 625 Wiring 
dar today, BLIl," he stud \\lth al1 ThiS quote IS credited to BIll tlon, DI_ Eleanor Ald\\orth as~o the ,ilsti.lllU· 111 the se~olld conte:.t Gdl-World Beaters 550 




Cent. Snt_ nnd Sunday ffom 
2:00 p, m, 
SATURDAY, JULY ZO 





Clll"toon & Sel"iul 
Sun. and Mon., July 21~22. 
WILLIAM POWHL and 
MYIU,A LOY' 
in 
THIN MAN GOES 
HOME 
News and Cartoon 
Tuee. and Wed_. July 23~24 
DOL'BLE FEATURE 
RAY 1II1LLA:-.'O ~nd 
BARBARA BRITTON 
in 
TILL WE MEET 
AGAIN 
al~o 
\ CLARK GABLE and 
LOHETTA YOC:-"-G 
in 
CALL OF THE 
WILD 
ThUT$. and Fri_, July 25-~6 
JACK CARSO!'\ 
Al\'N SHElHDA~ and 
THE 
DOUGHGIRLS 
Selected Short Subjects 
Saturday. July 27 





Cartoon and Serial 
Sun_ and Men., July 28-29 




X('w,; and Cartoon 
Tuca. and Wed_, July 30-31 
DOLELE FEATt;HE 






,,~lcGowan. glur~d at ~~~by. owner) and I had a long talk about Carillel PubliC. Sd100b., 1\1t ("11- :X.I':.A·~ 1·1 to 2 on July 1~, asl 
MISS th~t Junk ~ou thr~". he thinJ,::s We hnd u pretty terrible nlel. Ill.; Dellte IlvziJel'. 'UI.H'l"lll. th,'\ blu,\('d :x 1-: A huder, HIllCk-1 
balke~ AIl~tHne I can t count time of It 1<1:;\ ~(.'al, ~o the com er- tendent of school~ Odll\ III I, \. fOil> ~ de-tIe" "htl(' l'd\\aJ dOl, 
the stitches 011 -"OUI fust fall I IljsRtlon was ~ome\\hat <lad until he "Ne\\ Fronttel~ In l-dllt.ttlUn, Ih,· "1II1l,,1 .dlo\\ed 0111\' seven I 
~;l"e up Why. "hell ~ou plt{'h I 61l.Id '{'heel up BII! maybe one or Jul) 31-Dr (he~tf'1 ! I :.11, [hI' \\Olld Beatel~ made It a 
shut one eye JlI~t to rest It and I t\\O' of the pl~>ers' on the roster pre><ldt'nt, SOUUlf'!11 Goffel\' Il.1I ~,,(lt'P on Jul) 17, bv edp:In[t 
\\olk the other one" B.Ig-b~ had Will dU:l thiS \\lntel that Will Hup:he~, count\ ~UP(,lllltlllrJl'nt'II)l(' (OI~Hlll1\(I~ ltI l.I pl\lhC'I'S bat 
[
nothtng else to .. s~~,.. sheng-then the ('lub'''' Franklm Coullh, llentoll III \)1 til III \\hl,h It,lmes bested Millell 
r-. H FaIr, dean Coll"'.!:t" of I du I to ! Hai!lf"' tlto\\ed one hit und 
MANAG.ERS I ----- c.ltlon, profe,sol of €,dUl<ltwn'I\lillel ):till' up fl\(' Both teums 
One of the many yarn,. spun Harry Meng, Tlennis Ra}tnond H Dt'), (lirt',·tol ot PX lI.eH' ~llIll) of t\~o llH~{'ues 
Star Drops Match tensIOn In lhlo' otlll.'1 tllO games th: 
YELLOW CAB To Bob Falkenburg 
Running All Poinb 
Harry ;l.Ieng, Southern tennis 
star, pLayed in the Western Tennis 
Tournament at Itldianapo1i~. In-
Quick. Reliable Service diana, a~ one of his round of ten-
25c 
PHONE 68 
nhs tourneys this summer. 
A communication fr()m there, 
dated July 10, said that Meng was 
defeated in the second round of 
the tournament when he met Bob 
I;~::::::::::::=~I Falkenburg, the national co1!eg~ iate champion who had becn swinging a blazing s\vath across 






this summer . .I't1eng dropped the 
match 6~4, 6-1, the first set being 
a bitterly contested affair in which 
he gave the champion con~iderable 
trouble. 
In the first round match, Meng 
had httle tr.[)uble in defeating 
Capt. Dan Wahon of Harrods-
'burg, Kentucky, 6-1, 6-1. 
1
+-·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·-.... Sp· E. DepaprltmeNn~ h 
I i ponsors ay 19 t 
I
I POPULAR and I The physical education depart-
I CLASSICAL I mcnt s~onsored an aU-T..:niversity 
I
i R E COR D S i Play Nlg-ht on the old football 
i Alb d N dl i field Wednesday night from seven j umll an ee es i to nine_ 
I WILLIAMS I Hecreational gamE'S tiuo::h as I 'FIRESTONE i hor~eshoe,~, table. tennis, badmin-I 
I STORE i ton, p.-.ddle tenms, croquet, lind 
I
iivolley ball wen played, 
! 206·208 N_ Ill. Ave. f its T~i~d ~~~;~u:l::e:~e ~econd of 
I~~~; . 
I For the Best In TOM 
I SANDWICHES, 
i Milk and Ice Cream 
MOFIELD 
CITY DAIRY MEN'S WEAR 
521 South Illinois 
IIiffiI¥lG§Bilillilillilillilillilillllill ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii,1 
I 
Do You Know 
CLIFF 0 R D'S Tpha!R;I~ULAR I 
CAFE ~~~ ~ 
EERLESS 
CLEANERS 
408 ILLINOIS AVE_ 
Pholle 637 




SALES & SERVICE 
POTTER MOTOR SALES 
315 S. ILL. Phone 928 
CARBONDALE, ILL. 
Serving all of Southern Illinois-The most mod· 






,THE STUDENTS' CHOICE 
l~hone 11S() 
WAR VET,ERAN DRIVERS 
IS Your Cleaners 
doing a modern job? 
Your Clothes Are Too Valuable For Chances! 
SEND YOUR DRY CLEANING TO-




For Three.Day Pick-up 
Delivery Service 
Owned and Operated by Two Veterans 
